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THE KM,GAMBU!BS.

.AOAME IN WHICH NATURE "TAKES

A THIRD HAND."

tiii:
K 'BMUag ea the Amount or itainrau in
W f bf-- ' lively Time During the Rainy

rM ass Cheating Impowlble Simple
js. Veals of the Game

The Bombay pollco are nt present ox--

meUnA over a point of public morals
toklcU suggests grave reflections to those

4irko taMglne that human &aturo can be
MgeMrated by act of parliament. la
BaffUsd we bare done our bAt to check

C mnblins: by the suppression of lotteries.
P-- f. mi bettW houses, and ''list chops" and

.; tywiuuioiumg; ruiiegai proiociion iroin
h the goose who baa backed JUls laucy onu

'$ Brads It hard to collect the proceeds, nut
tlll the evil Is not exterminated, and so

Ay far ma risking money ou the performances
''.f of linnuxi nn rnpo eourso or of men OU

X tlift mU path is concerned, the mlsclilef Is
ft H Derhans more rampant than Aer It was.

Ala truth, the cnnul existence omoiiff
--V men with internal resources or

mJ htiatnoaa fnnftt. rrdlnred In Rfltna
wayv And this, the Bombay authorities

lW discovered, supplied among the natlvo
population by means et mo ram gamming.

frs. BKTTIKO ON THE lUIKrALL.
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"Whether this form of betting Is new or
0 Olu we re UUb .UlUIUUTU, IMUUgll, uo
i' evervtnlnir In the east is vcrr autlanated.
? 4Ua li.nMa mmi 4t,nf If li tiAAn frritnrr nn

$. from time Immemorial, though it Is only
lM recently that It lias come prominently
,V under the notice of the pollco. All kinds

of gambling are, of course, plentiful in an
Vs., Indian eltv from the nurchaso of lottery

tickets to the vulgar excitement of chuck
farthing. But the rain ramblers, though
not drafted solely from the upper circle of
native society, are in Bombay confined,
for the most Dart, to men with eomo

tm

'B
m. means. In vulgar parlance, it is known
- Jfr as "sultn," and consists In betting on the
aj amount or rain wnicn wui do uiscnorgcu
;1- from a passing cloud,
i Naturally in a country where the eky is
L as brass for more than half the year, this

form of speculation can be Indulged In
fe only during the monsoon Benson when
t business is partly suspended aud the world

generally lu western India is a "peg low.
With the southwest monsoon the rainy
Season in Bombay sols in and lasts villi
amazing regularity, from the second week
In June till near the close of 6optemlcr.
At this period the air is moist aud;clammy
and the citizens move, as it were, lu
a kind of vapor bath, though old residents
are fond of declaring that the monsoon Is
pleasant enough "when one gets accus-
tomed to the rain." In any case It gen-
erally leaves off for an hour or two In the
evening, when a ride or walk is possible
But that is Just the period when the rain
gambler hies him saloon, TUu
principal of these haunts thor only one
indeed with which the pollco ncem ac-
quainted Is (situated In close proximity
to one of the principal pollco stations.

'Wffj&f. CHEATINCJ IS lUrOSSIDLn.

tn According to a description in n jocai
journal the place is perfectly easy of ac
cess, una tncro is no attempt to juuo any-
thing from the authorities, or from any
one clso. Nor, in truth, except for the
temptation which It affords to poeplo with
no money to lose to risk their earnings,
or, what is worse, the earnings of their
employers, rain gambling Is about the
most Innocuous of all forms of betting.
Cheating, is Impossible, and though expe-
rience counts for something, there can-

not be any chance of the greenhorn being
hoodwinked, slnco the game is the bim-ple- st

imaginable, and the fact of Nature
"taking the third hand" in the sport pro-dud-

the suspicion of the wily "sbrod"
manipulating the Implements of the
game.
H Implements, Indeed, In the gambling
sense of the term, there are none; nml.
so long as a gamester has learned to read
the signs et the heavens, the merest tyro
has as much chance of wlnulng as the
most regular frequenter of the sutto.
saloon. Tho room is occupied by the
tails of the Bhroffs, or bankers, who pay

to thowncr of the establishment a cer-

tain percentage of their gains; and to tills
magnate all disputes are referred, his de-

cision, like that of the umpire In a cricket
match, bolng final.

nirLEMXSTS OF THE CAME.

Tho only tools et any kind in the place
are two rough rain gauges. Ono of them
consists of a long gutter running along
the caves of a shed. At one end there Is
au aperture, to which is affixed a spout,
through which the water trickles vhcu
the rain comes down in a drlzzlo. But
when it pours the water shoots over the
end of the flitter, nnd it is on this event
happening that bets are laid. Tho other
gauge i3 planted lnthocenjtcr of a trough,
supported on four pillars, some bovou feet
high, and on the amount of rain which
will fall in a specified tlmo bets also are
made. From morning to evening this
meteorological and, it must be confessed,
somewhat sclcntlflo "gambling hell" is
described as crammed lUth all sorts and
conditions of natives, entering bets and
waiting for the result.

When a heavy black clond passes over-bea-

every swarthy face is anxiously up-
turned, and then wagers uro eagerly
made whether It will or will not break,
and as to the amount of rain iv hlch will
be discharged from it. Tho scene is said
to be wonderfully pleturcsquo, the various
hued faces, the gay colored garments and
the many fashioned costumes et the
gamblers of different races giving the
?lace a character altogether upart from

which the different passions
displayed impart to this curious Indian
Moate Carlo. London Standard.

f'STAN ANALYSIS OF WAITERS.
fL --"

Varieties to Be round in the City of
Brooklyn Wasrcs and Tips.

"With the'first class waiter I Lcto Httlo
to do. He is, as a class, too well known.
It Is with his less pretentious brother, the
loud mouthed gentleman who officiates in
the popular restaurant, that I Lavo to
deal. The profession of waiter cannot be
learned in a day. A bright man might,
If given the opportunity, be able to carry
a tray of dishes satisfactorily after a
week's practice, but the calling demands
that he shall serve an apprenticeship.
This means six months' scrvico as helper
to the dishwasher. It is his duty to pllo
up ana carry away tlio dlsbes dirtied dur-
ing the busiest hours of the day, when
the waiter proper has all he can do to sup-
ply Lis customers with food. From this
ho graduates into a utility man, when
Lis duties are more numerous and re-
sponsible, lie must then see that the
pitchers are kept filled with ice water:
that the salt cellars are never permitted
to become empty, and that there is a suf-
ficiency of butter on the tables. In ad-
dition he must see to it that each table
lias enough glasses, and with all these
tilings to attend to time does not hang
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kaWng; been in the business from six
montn to a year, lie is received into the
guild et waiters and permitted to earn his
living at bis chosen calling.

The second class waiter of Brooklyn
furnishes more matter for study than his
arlstocratlo contemporary, lie Is more
approachable and does not carry hlmBelf
with the grandiose air affected by the man
of tips. He never receives a tip, and Is at
least more natural if less obliging than
the man whose palm must be crossed with
silver before good service can be becured.
Brooklyn restaurants and waiters can be
divided into three classes, first, second
and third. In the first one can secure
good service and an excellent dinner for
about $1. In this class tips are indispen-
sable. For half the sum a good dinner is
to be obtained in the second class restau-
rant, and while tipping is not absolutely
necessary, it goes a long way toward

the choice cuts. Tho third class
includes the twenty-fiv- e and fifteen cent
restaurants, lu which the food may or may
not be Clean aud Well lWlr.ul WnltaraUj .- - j ; .. - -

.
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1 ry ou unit uasg jirooKiyn restaurants do not
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hmi" u juumuers 01 me cralt
in the second and third class cat-Jn- g

houses. Tho line is very broadly
jdrawa, whether from social caste or not,
1 am unable to state.

To return toinv second cine irnUo
Be can be found ull over Brooklyn, but iii
urffar numbers on Fultou street and
Mnw Y&n TIwm vo hi, stunnliur

a'- -4

ground. IJo knows nnd is known" 15
everybody, and when on any one et these
pleasant snnshlny mornings It pleases
him to walk abroad ho Is saluted on all
sides. I hare lu mind a waiter employed
In a restaurant recently established in
Willotighby street. Ho Is a typical mem-
ber of Ids class, with perhaps this excep-
tion, that ho dresses better than the ma-

jority et Lis follows. Just now ho Is
ablaze with diamonds. In Lis shirt front,
which Is fully exposed by ft low cut vest,
nro tlireo stones of two carats each, intn-latnr- o

elcctrlo lights in their way. On
Lis left Land ho wears two largo rings,
lust how heavy I do not know. His dress
Is always correct and one would never
take him for a waller. It Is In the win-

ter that ho shines out In nil the glory of
bright young manhood. His particular
fad at this season is a coat with fur col-

lar and cuffs. Ills Is a striking figure,
and one would hesitate to ask him for a
sirloin "and have It rare." During busi-
ness hours ho wears Lis diamonds the
earao as though on dress parade. and It is
really a luxury .to be watted on by 1dm.

Colored waiters do not seem to be popu-
lar in Brooklyn. Very few restaurants
employ them. French and Irish waiters
appear to be more in demand, although It
is doubtful If they give us much satis-
faction us their colored brethren of the
craft. Men get attached to a waiter aud
often will stop trading at n restaurant
from which their favorite has been dis-

charged. A word as to wages. In the
first class establishments less money is
paid than in the second class because the
means of making is easier. 1'irst class
diners tip, 'nhllo socend class seldom do.
"Walters in one or two restaurants I might
mention wnko from $13 to $16 n week,
and others, very popular, perhaps $3
more. Second class waiters nvcrogo $8 a
week nnd thrco meals a day without lodg-
ing. Tho pay is not such as to Induce
men to enter the profession, although this
certainly Is tmo, "Ouco a waiter, always
n waiter." Tho llfo Is not an excessively
Lard one and has its advantages. Ono Is
always euro of getting enough to cat, such
as it is, and with some men this is the
nemo of happiness. "Sosame" in Brook-
lyn Eacle.

Itncap Among Clitcbrnil.
Towls nro trabject to many diseases

when confined lu restricted quarters In
towns that do not nppcarwhero unlimited
liberty Is enjoyed on n farm. When
fowls are ollghtly ailing, but will still eat
nnd drink, there Is hope for them, as
remedies can be administered In food and
water, bnt when they become so bad they
can only be doctored by force, unless in
the case of unusuallv valuable ones, the
best thing to do is to kill them and re-- ,

move them from the others. For, helping
fowls in good health iajurizZ't runs their
quarters should bpl.cpt clean and be (oc-
casionally dUiiifoctou, and particularly
(.lioi'.U inoy be kept free from vermin.
Au ailing- flock should at once be examined
for chicken lice, which constltuto a fruit-
ful source of disease. When chickens are
lufestei with them, although they may eat
well they will not Improve, but will lose
in tone- and condition and so bocemo easy
uublects for diseases. Fowls affected lu
that way should be greased about the
neck aud under the wlsgs and along the
back, or Insect powder may be dusted Into
the foathers. Tho quarters, nftor bolug
cleauod, should be sprayed with kerosene
oil. Lot them out for a run before going
to roost when it can be done. Utve a
tablospoonf ill of the Douglas mlxturo daily
In tholr drinking water while the dlseano
13 on the premises, nf torwards gl vo to well
fowls two or tlireo times a week.
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A "N'ew German Industry.
At Hallo the skeleton like, fibroin

covering of a species of tropical cucumber
is now being converted into a substltuto
for spougo, and is already being exported
in immense quantities to England mid
other couutrlus. Tho curious substauco
is known 03 loofah. It is not only valu-
abeo as an ndluuct of the bath, but Is
found useful for making' insldo solos for
chocs, and Is being applied to the under
eldo of saddles to keen the horso'a back
cool. Arkansaw Traveler.)

. i r
" Hav. Mr. Choker Haw Is your son do-

ing ut college, Mr. Smith? Is Lo a hard
student?

Smith Well, I should say ho wasl Yo
ought to feel his biceps. Burllngtou Freo
Prccs.

A Womnn at a Ilcttaaraut,
A peep into one of the big up town

restaurants, patronized largely by women
out ehopplug, discloses the fact that
women ut luncheon are cither oxcosslvcly
economical, or lather extravagant. Slie
comes lu llylng, breathless, scans the bill
of fare for the quickest tiling to coiisumo
and the cheapest, ordertl a bouillon, or u
sandwich, a cup of tea, or perhaps Just
water; gobbles it, aud is off on the trail
of a bargain again In a jiffy.
i Or olio she comes In slowly nnd calmly,
with an ovldeut Intention of spending a
pleasant hour, reads the bill of fare
through without haste, calls the waiter
to lnqulro If this or that dish is fresh,
though she does not Intend to order It;
dually calls for a salad, an ice cream, an
oyster patty, an oclalro, a cheese cake, and
perhaps one or two other varieties of
whlppod froth aud baked wind, dips a
little into each, whllo chatting with her
friend about the weather, the bargains,
the fashions, the theatre, her symptoms,
Lcr dentist, her servants, her dressmaker
and her children; keeps thp waiter hover-
ing about in hopes of a tip, while she puts
on a tight pair of gloves and buttous them
tip with a lialrpln; is euro she has beeu
overcharged, aud requires considerable
explanation to conviuco her to the con-
trary, trips up to the desk to pay aud
omits to count her change, and finally
tctera out beaming with satisfaction, to
return a moment later in dlro consterna-
tion, having left her parcel behind, aud
insists ou opening them all then and
there, to sco If they have not been opened
oud robbed. Now York Tribune.

Do ltrartf llcally Ilrcau?
Then again do hearts really break?

nlwasln the metaphysical meaning. Is
the sLock over so violent and permanent
that life loses forever after a considerable
portion of the comfort and happlucss it
ionnerly had? Does not the docclved
friend, when the frenzy of the first tw enty-fou- r

hours Is over, boou recover from his
disillusion aud not only conduct his
business as though nothing Important
had happened, but eat with undiminished
appctlto aud sleep drcamlessly and well?
Does Wcrthcr, oven If he abstains from
suicide, always live on with a heart which
blmply performs its muscular duty, in a
mauner more or less Impaired, to be sure,
but which never more beats to passion.
because passion can never more be felt?
Aro tuero not (.amnios wno forget tholr
Armands as the conquer their consump.
tlou and eottlo down Into uurcmorseful
and mlddlo ago?

Do imuicasurablo disappointments al-
ways make existence a desert? Is there
not such a thing as forgctfulncss of acute
miseries instead of memorizing them lute
chroulo griefs? Docs not the expectant
treatment often cure the most bruised
and blooding soul expectancy that still
looks for happiness both In this world aud
the world to come? Is there no true
philosophy in that vulgar maxim which
reminds us there are as good fish in the
beans everwero taken out? Cau it be
posslblo that any two souls, in epito of

ast divergences, nro so made for each
other that when sundered by Imperative
fate neither ogulu can over flud u twin?
"A. li L." in Homo Journal.

Tt'ew England' Gulde Uoordi.
Gutdo boards have been growing numer-

ous In the country tow ns of Now Kuglaud
for a few years past. In some sections of
Massachusetts at every corner are sot
solid graulto posts ten feet high, to which
are bolted iron blgn boards lth rrlsed
letters. New York Sun.

It is estimated that In England one man
in COO gets a college education, lu this
glorious country one man iu every 200
takes a college coune.

Our duty to others docs not at all de-

pend ou the manner in which they per-ter-

their duty to us,

OOD'tf HAKaAl'AHlLLA,H
OUT OF SORTS

Is a fcollns peculiar to persons of flytpepllo
tonfloncr, or tt may lie came bricbango of
climate scaon or lire. The stomach tsontol
order, the head aches or does not fool tight,
appetite Is ctpriclons, the nerves seem over-
worked, the mind Is confuiol and tirltab'o.
TbU condition nnds an oxcellent corrective In
Hood's Barsaparlllo, wbleb, by Its rogulatlnK
and toning povruri, semi 'restores harmony In
the sytemi and sires that strength et mind,
nerves and boJy, which makes one feel y

well.
HOOD'S SAEHAl'JUiir.t,.

' 1 have used Hood's Barsapatllla In my fam
lly for three years, and have taken It ponon-all- y

with great success. It has atwaia built
up my system by Ivtefftco a good appetite,
has clearol my skin, and liu made ma sleep.
1 have suffered Irom norvoas prostration, and
have boon cured by nothing bnt Hood's

alewol Hood's fills."
O r..)U!Kinini, Supt, et Muitoln l'nblic
schools, Cincinnati, O.

CUI1KS rSl'RP3IA
'I'luRorcd a treat while with dy popla,

and tried a good many remedies. Afilend
urged me to try Hood'a Harnnpirllla, and I
have now taken two bottlmi Hhiinntlrnty
cured me of drspopila. and ascrolnlousafTec
lion linn also nnlliely dliippnarrd. I on
hardly find words to nxprcas my high appr
tlntlcn of Hood's rargapatilla." .am.sk II
Hslbom, City Hotel, Lancaster, I'a.

Hood's BatBaparilla
field byall druggiMs. II six ter IV Freparol
only by C. I, HOOD A CO., Apothucatto,
I.o ell, Mats.

100 Doaea Ono Doltar.
o

A YKlt'H HA.USAi'AItlLL.A.

THE OLD DOCTORS
Drew blood, modern doctors clranso llj hnno
the Incruaaed demand for Alteratives. HU
now well known that limit rtlunjo are duo,
not to e, but to linpuilty el thu
Illood i and His equally well nltestad thai no
blncd midlclnulstnilllcucloua ai Aycr'aSar-taparlll-

" One et ray children hid a lirpn jore btmilc
nuton thnleic. Woapnlled ulinplo r million,
lor a whllo, thinking the eoi would bbortly
heal. Iliitltgrew worno. Wo sought tnufllrnl
idvlco. and wiirolold thtlaii nllnriillvninedl
rtno nocoasivry. Ayr'n HiimupuiliU being--

Rdtommended
above all others, we used It wllli marvelous
rntulla. Tho aore hoili'd ard luuillli und
Mn-nvl- ri'allly rulurnud." J. .1. AiiiisltoiiK
Wjti"X.r,Tir.s.

" I nnd AyerV BannpaU"a to l.ii nn ndmtni
lilmunudy lorlhii t tire of l.lrol iIImjimh I

pn'flill'iift,ttndltdroj I hn worWivnry time."
K. I,. 1'iilvr, M. I).. Minliuttitii, Kutin'ia

" We hive I old Ay oi ' Paistrnill'a lime for
over thirty joaia, und uIwijh ivcoiiiiiixiia u
wlmn itHkud to liniiKi tlin lit L blood pnrllhir."

VV. T Alolrnn, Druttglht. i tiuueln, Ohio

" Ayer'aiufdldiiencontl uoUilw lliontnud-nr- d

iwnndl'P In apltiial ul t onipnUlloii." T.
W. I.ktnmina, lluir loitu, tlleli.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rRCl'AllUO ST

Dr. J. O. Ayer Si Oo , Lowell, Mann.

Prien 11 1 six bottles, II Worth i a bottle.
UOVSUllI

JOUKNOK'H MANDKAKK I'IIjI.H.

THE LIVER.
Wmki Willi the Hloinu-- h aid inn Btnnifli
wllh tl o l Iver. Yen n tut rave eood btlo lo
liivnpnrtnet digestion, nnd free liver acllni
tolnvopure blood. Thproloro liewaiu of u
congtMivl l.lvoi, wbltli la mi'hlng wore limn
a thlcki nod and clogged I.Ivor. Tho gleat

or conKCSllon It Uchnicks Uiuidrakn
1'lllH.

BILIOUSNESS.
An rnrly and ugly form et liver trouble. It la
blood polaon. U be J.lvnr la rot, taking the bllu
liigrcdlonta fin-- the blood. Treat It with
Bcboneb'a Uandiako l'llla nml make It do to,

BREAKING DOWN.
tfynitliavo nrgtectnt the Uws of hoiltbtoo
long und reel Hut your lungs uro Involved In
nny way.sond lor Dr. Bchunek's nnw book on
the l.tingx. l.lvur and Hleiniicli It la sent free
and vi 111 b i cl lutlntt) aarvlco to you.

DK.SCHKNUK'H c l'llLMnNlOSVItm'
J HtNIC,

MKD1C1NH8, ( M.VNDltAKK l'll.l,-- ,
Arnanlilliy ul'. Ditigglats. Kitll printed dine-tlon- s

with eucli piekngo Addien Hit
to Dr. J, II. ttilieuclc & Sou

l'hlluHolrlil'i. I'a.
nyU-ljUA-

DIIjY'HUKUAM 11A.I.M.

OATARRH-HA- Y FKVER.
KM'9 CUUASl IIALillourps Cold lu II cud

IHUiTh, Uoso:old,llayirovor,DtiaInmi,llfiul.
actio. 1'iloe bO CenU. KAV id UHC. lily
Uro's, Uwogo. N. V., U. a, A.

KI.Y'S CUCAM UAI.lt Clnanso the NaiU
I'aH.'iagip, AllnjH 1'iiln and lulluuiuiatton,
Hi'ala the Horoa, UcsUirxa the bensoa et 'lait'i
and Buiell.

THYTltlRUUUK.
A particle la applied Inlnoaeh nostril and la

agrnt'ulilu. 1'itco Ml ruuls at Diugglati; by
mall, reglattired, UO cents.

KI.YBKOTIlKltH,
M Warreu btroet, Mew Ioik.

uovlMydAw

HNEOX'M PliAHTKIt.B
And all naturoitsjumesa wliilrv
aspect, those wlm uio ptinlunt
I'conniulial will IiorIii I look
about lor protection ngutnst

WIIKK cold weather, rbangoot lumper- -
murn, unit ihulr ii'HiillB. Wlutur
clothing, tuul und llf.NsoN'a

TI1K l'l.AST Kit are recognized aa the
mrat Importunt et bouiehold
lifeuaillUa, The plaster hi.ro- -

1.KAVK3 cutud u pnrumtit'nt. plum Inevery well rcguluiid household,
in the moat valuiblo external

11K01N ruuii'dy known for Coughr,
Coldt, ;Chat fains, liackucbe,
Khnuinutlaiii, bclullPd, l.ttmbagu

TO KALI, nnd nil nchrsund pains proullnr
to this aeunon of thuyoar Owing
to (It. great popularity JIKN- -
HON'H I'l.AhThlt lms bson
largely Imitated, homo bujt-i-
thould nlnnya uak for ilenwm g
und lefuan all othura.thua avoid
lug wort hlits produci.

8"Send two taut atainp to Siubury A John- -
son, 21 I'Jall sliect, N l ., lor a copy it In- -
itruettont from the Doctor, valuable houtu- -
hold book, 3)

rjUAll'llKKYS'
TIUMKOI'ATHIO

ai'KUIKICH

lilt. IIUMfllKKVS' lionk of All Dl?xse,Clollt and Uold limiting, HI l'dgra. wllh.SiiulKngnivlug, M.M1.K1) zek. Aildnaa, I'.o.BoxlSlU, a Y

Mat of Principal Noa. Cure. t'rlco.
i. r kvekb, uoutsiion, innntumuiions sa
2. Worms, Worm rver, Worm Collo SS
a. (Titiho Uouo. orTothlng of lnfauu .51

. winuuiA,ui t.niiuruu or Aauiia5. 1)thntkt, Orlplng, llllloua Collo .
B. Cholbha Moitma. Vomtttng .ss
7. Cocnna, ColAa, llrouohttl .a
B. N.uniLUli, Toothache. Kuc.-ach- e .va
9. Hkadachb. Stoic lleudacho, Vvrllgo .a

10. DTsrKi'HiA.llllloua Utouiaoh .ss
11. Bci'i'KttaAKDor I'AtKreH'.Riouj .i3li. Whitms, loe I'roliiHu rerloila .24
II. L'nour, Congli, Ulllloult llitiithing .S3
II. Salt Uusum, Kryalpulaa, Kruptloim ,.,. .ss
13. llnmiMATiex, Kheuiuutlo fulua ,,,, .29
li. r.vxK iD aouh. Chills, Mulurlu, ,bH., tiititu ui AlllWUlUK ... ........ .w
19. C'ATAKKH, liilliionzu, Cold 111 tllO llhUd....f0
91. Wuoorixa Covau, Violent Cougba 60
!! Uxmiihal D.bilitv, 1'hyiloil Wvakutua .60

. Kiomuv Dimiui to
). NlKVOPa IIhuilitv i co

SO. Urinarv WsAiwasa, Wetting Hod
31- - DisaiaaaovTHB Hkaut, l'ulplUtlon .. II VO

Sold by druggUU. or hmiI poatpald on li).
colpt el mice. HUMl'lluKVV MKIUCINK
CO., lWJTultonflt.N. Y. lu.'lh.WAwU)

KUVCATWNAU

WK OAN HRKVK YOU WKf.L AND
aavo you money In advertlalug, Ktl-- 1

mlea free,
ADVERTISING GUIDE-IiOOK- S.

The tnrMt complete and original ever Itaned.
Bent on rucelpiot luounta to nay for packing
aad lurwardlng.

AnvsBTt.uo Warrine aSmciaitt.
Tn9 Mllbourne Advertlalog Agenoy,

111 and 12U KMt Uaitlmore utreet, b.ltlmore,Ud. semdAw

A WOjIBIIFIL RELIC!
ANCIENT, MYSTERIOUS, PROPOUND.

Those Americans ulio In ve cru-,- the Atlantic to Knghml, and vhiled that great na-

tional Inuitutioii, the HritUli Mucum at 1jnJon, will no doubt remember hainr teen In
the corridor of Antiquities an Old Stone showing the trace of centuries time worn cracked

supported by lion rodi and having a label attached bearing the following legend i

' FOUND
during Excavations among the mini of

Thk Ancients Tbmi-l- of Isis,
at Anthem, Greece, in 1O23."

On the front surface of this Uone may be icen In a fair ttateof prescivation, some hundreds
of hicrogljphica representative of many nations, and dating back lo that age of superstition
when the oriental nations worshipped llie stars and planetary oibs, and great awe and rever-
ence Mas showntlils Wonderful Kelic.

Ss y fc J- T -

A Photograph of this Stone, called the " Crtat Musfrl," was brought over to tin? country
w hen a a hobby, one of our1 leading Scientists undertook to translate these hieroglyphics into
tlie 1 jiglidi language, resulting In the production of a conglomeration of CSo letters (by act-
ual count) of no apparent meaning or significance. Not content with tins, further investiga-
tions uere made by one well learned in the languages and mystic arts of the ancients and of
much Chaldean lore, wlio after months of arduous labor, succeeded in discovering a Key to
lliis truly jfw ami taarvehut Afaggi. Thus; by perseveretice and enterprise, so character-
istic of our great race, the useless relic is transformed into one of absorbing and vital in-

terest to tlie community at large, and will hold up the minor of )ourfutiitt gate.
Ity the aid of the Key the Iaggi will tell you your space in the Zodiac, your ruling planet,

one ofthe twelve tribes of Isreal you descended from direct and your leading characteristics.
The Great Maggi will also answer all questions relative to your future f.uci, liusinist.

Wealth, ifirriage and Love, and will tell your lucky dates on the month, on which any
speculation or investment "111 give fortunate results.

At an enormous expense we luve secured fac simile plates of the Great Maggi and the
sole right to use the same for the city and county of I .ancasler, I'a , and we will present
ftec of all cost to all applicants at Charles Stamm's Dry Good Store, 35 and 37 North Queen
Street, Lancaster, Pa., a handsome placque containing a full detailed impression of this won-
derful Maggi with the key how to work it so that you can tell your oun foitune and that of
your friends with a phcnomenalaccuracy far excelling any clairsoyant medium or mind reader.

TM13 GREAT MAGGI SAYS:
'flic way to get ucallhy is to economize. The way to economize is to purchase your

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
At 3D and 37 NORTH QUEEN ST , LANCASTER, PA.

CHARLES BTAMM.
IA.MOND DYK.SD
WTIIKON1.Y

Brilliant
Durable DYES
Economical
Are lltnmond Dyes, tl hey excel nit others In
Htrongtb, I'uilty and Fuslnua?. None otheia
nro Jiislaagoood. lluwaroot Imitations -- lhuy
nroiiiuduof cheap nnd Inferior millennia unci
gtvo poor, wo'tk, crocky colors.

:V3 Colors ; IO cents ouch,
Hi nl iicetal for Ilyo lloolf, Sample Card,

for coloring l'holoa., mulling tlin
llnust lnlc or lllulng (III eta n quart), ulc. Hold
tiy Druggists or by

Wells, lUcliiinlson.Vro., lliiiiliiRlou, Yl.

Kor Ulldlngor llionztng Kuncy Articles, DflK

DIAMOND PAINTS
Onld,',Htlvor, 1'rnnre, Copper. Only 10 cntp.

KHOADS A HON.H.
JKWKt.ltr.

EDSTDN

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
first of our importations ia now la rftcck.

THE BuccQDdlng woek others will be re-

ceived. You will find n, line of new styles the
Qn3st productiona of the present markets and
are cordially Invited to come and examine th-m- .

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No 4 West King Street.

JUUS! EVKKVHODY WEARS THEM!

Another Lotofthos 3 Miniature

Hnrrieon aud Morton JuqB,
Al.isomeUl,K Kt.AND.lU03.

1 ANliaUKNTS KACH.
t'omoand "collii Now TOY CIIAKM JUGS.

JaH fnced on the Market.
All co'oib tplondtdandcutooncsln White,

Qry ni.d Blue
1 CKNT K4CH

AT

E R I S M A N ' S,
Nt) IJWKHTKINU HTUKKT.

mud liy Ma'l when Accompa-nlot- l

liy etniip lor t'ostige.

COURT l'lUHM.AMATtON.
the lloiionilito John II I.IvIiik-Hon- ,

1'H'sMi'iH, und llonorutilo Du Id V

Additional l,aw Judge of the Courts el
Common I'leus lu nnd for the county of I.iui.
raitci.nud AHilitaulJiiHtlces of the Conns
of Oyer und Terminer und Ueneiiil
.lull Delivery und (juurler of thu
IVuco In und for the county of Lancaster,
have tuned their pn eupt, to mu dliected,

mu umong nthur tilings tonml.11 jiuli.
llo pioclaiimtlon tliroiiglioul my balllwlek,
that uCouitof lieu-cm- !

Jail Dellveiy. ulito nCoiulof lii'iu-ni- l

Onuttcr beKsloiMofthu reucuund Jtill Deltvl
fry, will romuience lu the Court Iloiito, Hit
the city of l.aueiiater, lu the CoiiiiuoiiMe.il th
of reiuiij lviuitii,
ON TUK TU1UD MONDAY IN NOVKMUKU

(thu Itilh), li-ti-.

In purxuanco of which ptvci-p- t pnlillo notice
la licn'hj gtsuntothe Muyorund Alilenuen of
thoClty of l.uucuatui,lti tlio H'lld county, und
ull thu Jitxtlefa of the l'cuce, the Lomuur
und Couatublt'i of the auld Llty und County
of l.utu'ualur, that they tin then mnl theruln
their own lirormr ptirvoiit, till their rolls, re
cold nnd examinations, aud Inquisitions, and
lliflt' oun liniiemlimnecs, to do tliou things
which lo their otitic uppeituln In thclrlie
half toheilunu ; and aUoull those who mil
prosecute agalnat the prisoners who uro, or
(hen ahull lie. In thu Jail of thosuld Comity
of I.auciiNter, are to he then anil there to

tbum ua ahull buluaU
Dated ut I.aueamer, the iUl day of October

lKrf. D. K. UUKKUOL.DKII.
ol7 3ldS4'.'lw bheHir.

HOAHUINO ANDB(MRI)lNi-NK- V
llnuac, No. 41 South Limn strict,inea4ter,Alexilcoige,(llUui8rckl'roprlotor.

JTIrst claaaUeiuian able board, ileal a at all
hours. Itoumcciiiloru lor permanent boar-dor- s.

Meala lurnl.huJ promptly and In first
o aaa atyle to wtddlug and birthday paitloa,
balla, hopa, etc.. i.t ahotl notice, a f hire of
the public's patronaao. Ueapectfnlly aollclted,AiJkxuaouuK,
smd mo, i eouU) utui street.

STORE.

PAINE'S
COMPOUND

OELERY

CURES PROOFS
"I'alne's Celery Com- -

nonnd cuied mv neiv- -
nua headache "Neuralgia Mrs. I,. A. HRSHTKKB,

San Jacinto, Cal.
NorvotiB

" After uatns alz hot--
Prostration tlos of I'alno's Celery

omnound. t am cured
el rheamallsm."Rhoumatiem SAMUr, UCTUBINSOV,

South Cornish, ti.U.Klriuoy
"IthaaOoneuiouioro

DlnensoB good for klduoydlaoaao
nan any otnor mnai-clco- ."

AND Uxo. Abbott,
htoux Lily, Iowa.

All Llvor "Patne's OoleryCom-11011m- l
bus boenof great

nkordorti bom-li- t for torpid liver,
inilUiallPit, und

Klizadbth
j. Uuall, Quechee, Vt.

HUATIXU.

DUOP JN i'KIOE.

A NEW DEPARTURE IN THE STOVE
llUHINKHS.

STOVES AD HEATERS

-- AT-

HALF COST.

A HANKKUPr STOtJK THAT aiTJST
BE HOLD.

" li'io goda nre all nf the beat makes and
wurraulud. Hut we boughltliein low und will
give utir cuat intra tin LionclU of our good
lortunu.

Come exrly and make jour aoloctlon. No
aticli ptlcu--s will ever be olfured again. We
have ab:ut let blovea und Healers 1 all makes
andtlzos. Ainoogtha lot Is seven el "Spear's'
Calubrated Parlor Heaters, ltcgular 1'ilce,
131 10; Cut Price, 117.10. Other Makes In Pro-
portion.

FLINN & BRhNEUAN,

li, loit Jortli Quean tttroor

l.AWCXKTatt JA

DON'T PUT 1TOKK!
Doit'tptttoirtbomatturnt getting a "Hual-nna- a

hducatliui." That la, that kind el an
education that will UenetUjou uiot lu a gain-
ing. If not an Imleiwnilenie, at least a good
living. A knowledge 01

AND BUSINESS FORMS,

rombljea with a good handwritlag, goes agril vay InaccompllahlaglhU,
Day and Evening eeaaloni.

M CAST KING SIUIKT,

0MOVMK11M.

Q0FFXK8I TSASt
OHOIOl OLD-OOFFB- ES.

Fresh Koaated Dally aM:irtiiwt Haw Cror.
TEAS.

We Gnarantea for Una flavor aa Qood
Drisking guallUsa,

9EOB8BWIAKT,
Mo tin Wt Klnat ".

Qt'KN KVKRY KVEN1NO.

W.A.Mst&Co.,
QROOERS;

Comer list King and Date SiraeW

Ol'KH KVKBYlaYKNIVO.

Qennlne Florida Oranges and Malaga
CJrrics. Alto thu flaeat liAuanas oltheaua-sonjn.tl- n,

Failed Boafram Biscuits. Hare yon sco a or
tistid Ibrm T they are very nice; ailgat'y
aaltodandfreah.

Kew Pmncaand Half Ins very cheap. High
Uradelauned aud bottled Goods.

imca.es ORWDKOP BUG AUrOKHjnst In
this a. m. 1 he beat Corn In thai market gnat-- 1

ntod. Try our loe Canned Hngar corn,
nothing bottiTln the city for the price.

W. A BUST & CO.,

Ltadtra tf Digli Grade Grceerita.

READ ! HKAD ! RKAb !

REIST'S
GRAND FREE DISTRIBUTION.

BATUKDAY KVKNINO, NOV. IP.

Commencing at 7 o'clock-- .

1,0001 1,0001 1,0001
We will positively give away raKK, One

Thousand more el I hose HAN DaUM R C A.BD8
(awnKUAY) evening, 10 all who

will butask for them. These cards are costly,
and we lnun kindly requat the little folks
nottoaak for thniu We have many reasons
for drlng ho. We want the card to go Into
every rtiu'ly In tbo city, and county as well (

nndlunrdei tn accomplish thla we mnatrt-luotiuit- ly

oecltnethe 11 uny rtmandsmaOe by
thnliltlonnfH However we will haven leas
costly raid, which will lielunded loall of Ihta
tlasi who will use.

CIIASK & SANUOltN'S FAMOUS 1103TON
uoAsrKDcorrKna.

We have tnaCo a. grfat " hit " when we ac-
cepted the agency fonhla eltv for tin lrcio-l-ln- l

cotleea e handle nine dlferent biutida,
nil put upinnlr-ttgb- t rana, and tbn way itiey
Fell la proof tn(iih of their excellent

Vto are da ly ncolvlng leturs
from all quarters for Ir.aud nil love rsnf aliood
Cup et Cotlco should not tall to at ltaat try tt.
All money refunded In every case wbeio any
brand sold does not give perfect aallsr&ct Ion.
ihoio are onr tnairn ltona Irojt the house,
aua we win in c very case no as we say.

New UooOa art tying dally. Como aud see our
woiiuuriui aiocs.

Relst, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

WIIOI.ESALK. AND UK.TAIL (lUOUfll,

Northeist Carrier

West Klaf and Frluet Btreetii
1.AMUASTKU.FA.

and free Delivery.

WJirUMMti.

wATOUES

AMERICAN I
Watches, clocks, Jewelry, Speej, Rie-GI- a

Kte , at I.O 'V KS r
Optical floods. Telegraph Time Dally. Kveiy

Article In this Lino Carelnlly Uoj.alrod.
LOUIS WEBER,

NO. 1MX N. Queen at., Hear 1. U. It. Station.

w i:i)DlNU PKEaENTH.

&ILL,
j Jeweler.

Wedding Presents in Silver.

New and Artistic Designs In

Bll,VKHTKABT3,
XKMONAllKBKTB,
XAKK HAeKKTB,
rUUlT D13I1K3,
rBKNCH tl.'JCK.",
11BOKZK", KtC,

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WE3T KINQ 8T

IiANCABTKB. I'A.

REPAIRINO.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

for Mno Watch and Jewelry llepatring
TKV U8. will give you the beat of work and
for less money than you have been paying.

ANYSI'ttOIAI. WOUK,

Resetting Stones, &c.,
All Work Warranted and Batlafaetlon

Uuarautced.

WALTER G. HEM,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

COK.OrOUANOK, I.4NC1STKU. I'A,
ol-U- U

AKT N BKOTBEH8M
dun U, 110, 112, 115, ICO

Hen's Dteij Overcoats.
Wo Bnlieve

We reltovo ihey'ro the
beat In tto city for the
menoy. .You'll believe ItYou'll Bwlieve
t o hen you see them.

Carulul buyers are find- -

lug lliaiu eveiy day. You stand In a fair way
lo lose money by pay Irs mora ter same quality
If ou don't ate tbean. Willing, caiu tiklng
ailf amen do llie Qlttng. A gcod tlmo to pick
outvourkindof Underweai andlloaloiy. The
nileil variety at ainillal prlots 011 our
abelves. Meilno. atnral Wocl. H. dlcaUid
tcarlotana White riannxl. Camel's Hair.

anl Derby Jt'bbod. niena'and boja'
alzea und special lilies tj lit abort aud corpu-
lent men the meat fasbtnnuble Nioawear
In choice co'.orlnga. Prices that please.

CUSTOM TAILOKINO OKPAKTUKNT.
Kzact Work and fitting I "ulU and Over,

coats to measure at ahoit notice.

MARTIN BRO'S
CloUUig and Furulsliluf Hoods,

MOKTHQTJIBMn.

clots lira.
ILOTHINQ! OLOTHIMOt

L. Gansman & Bro,,

CLOTHING!

Clothing! Clothing!

WE WILL 81YE YOU MONf Y.

Don't bny yonrself any Snlt or Orereoatwlthiut looking at our goods. Jot a singlearrnent In oar atocK mat is not reilabn.(t.thln that la chtanly or
all 10 be sod on our nuali piJiey.
several dollars Iras than uu would have topay at any otuer store lor the came goods.

Etre Are the facta.

Merchant Tailoiing.
rino Bulta to order at 11 114, llo. lis, t and

28. Made and Trimmed In the beat 01 style.It la not only t ne prlroa which make our goodscurap It la the splendid qusllibg we offeryou at, the prtc.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

UANUrACTUUKKS Of

Hen's, Bojs' md Children's Clothing,

8. W. COIlNlCli MOUTU QUKKN

ANDOUANUB8TUKBT3.LANCA8TKU, PA.

w lliLlAMHON A FOBTEK.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,

Nov.mbjrl2ihlol4th.18i8.

Wo have rover been an ih'i nngbly piepari a
toaupplytm Fitciidsand Patrons wl.h

Reliable Ready-Mod- e GlotbiDg,

And our fiicllltloi wpra never boiler t'jauat
preanttoarcjmmcdateall with

Suits, Overcoats,
AND

STORM RESISTERS
That In rH and FlnN h are oqua' lo Custom-Mar- e

Uatments at pilcis tut uio gta-au- -

THE LOWEST.
A Uenl'slUack Worsted Cutaway coat Suit.

12.
tiont's Overcoa's In U'"aver, Worsteils t

Klyalau ur lieuver and Bread Whlo.
fJietntil.

Children's and Hoys' Over.oiir, '.2Sto9(o

Williamsou St Foster's,
SS. 34, 36 & 38 E. KINU ST.,

I ANUABTKU, FA.

AND

NO. 818 MARKHT 8TBUBT,

UABUIBUOEe, iA.

jqTiKHH & BKOTHER.

$10. $10.
PRICES ARE DOWN.

Institute Week !

WE ARK READY tOKYOU.

n d BROTHER

Cheap articles are not always
the beat articles, but our f 10
Suits are worth fully 83 more
than we sell them at, making
them unapproachable by others
for the same money.

Fifty different styles constl-tut- e

the variety. We have them
In Casslmeres and ChevIotB for
business wear, and in Worsteds,
Corkscrews and Diagonals for
dress. Such beautiful garments
have never been offered before
for the price. You may ask
how we can do it. It U easily
explained. We have the ad-

vantage over houses whodo not
manufacture their ownClotlilng.
This is always why our jin'ces

re the lowest to be found in the
city.

Our Merchant Tailorirg de-

partment is busy with Overcoat
eiders. A fine Melton Cloth
to order for $15 is taking the
lend ; $20 Is our price for a One

Fur Beaver ; $'20 buys the
finest Chinchilla to order.

HIM & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

OOBNPROP

M QUHHNBT.& CENTRE BQUARH,

LNLA8TKU. PA.

$10. $10.

WANTED. TEM.VEKATE,
to tollott orders for our

choice nuraery stock, riteady work and good
pay. The Uu.lneaa easily learned. Reference
required. Bute age. xddraai. H. O. uhabK
A CO., 1 w 8-- ran squrie, rnuadsipm


